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<^120 P»EOIMl^IS 
Office, r- —- > CommerciiO StreeL

and that be bad built tba barn 8» 
that no mporlmiilies could enter. In 
the moraijig, as aoou ns the doors are 
oj>ened, they go as far out as tbe 
fence, and remain there all da 

,york Sunday Star.

V Tlie p.lagite is once mote tbreaten- 
ii^the confines of ^Europe. The 
pfl^ress 01 the pestilence last year in

. J.J.tANDALE
Ciril Engineer and Land Agent, 

TBojrr snuEar, NAKAiMO- 
Sevoral valuable Lots for sale. Eflgta* 
eerlns buslneB* promptly attended to.

RATES OP SUSCHIPTION.

; ning of March it thus reached Bagdad

the valley oi‘ Lower Euphra
Otl Bt.tiia alar ID, aud the _

(rates arous- 
contagion

»naTnner»J 
Dullui. rrr<-.

JOB PBnJTDfO of rrrty 
aMlIy.rhoaClr eiid promptly. 
AOEHT ................VICTOHU-»«. K. SHAKESPIUKE

Doluldson's Balloon Oatdomr.
PREPARING TO DRIVE ACROSS 
THE OCEAN IN THREE DAYS.

lllu •? )!t
*r »t ^ asking the Captain to show 4iis 

' aMa coach and four, he comuieuced
! by btrawing some huge collars hang
ing on the walk VYo« see,'’ siiid 

■'i the Captain, “the Greeiilaud whale' 
is much larger than any other kintl 

,- And they have a notch junt back o: 
the bead, which fits the coUaraso ai 
not to interfere with the working of 
the fins. When the collar is on them 
Ijnethitcbou the traces ailU tbe 
harness is all right. On each side of 
their jaws 1 have fastenetl a ring and 
I can drive them as easily as any farm
er esn their old horses. The thing 
that bothered me most was that be 
‘creters’ woold dip and go waypnder 
wateTj but I remedied that by attach- 

-ing a straight bar of iron to the bot
tom of tbe collar. The iron liar has 
nnoVst hbe end; on this liar I fixed 

■o flat, Toundpieceofthin copper, with
--Ai.

■plenty of Hliarjr^naite^intiug upward

slide u'j) and down easily. You see, 
when they ia' aluuj£thA.weiaht of the

•copper keeps it dowir to tn« koob. 
ibot as BOou as they go to dive the 
tbe pressure of the water forcPS the 
plate up, and pricks them to the 
surface. It took some time to make 
them undystand it. and wl en they 

• -Wets stuck they kicked up daraation. 
-How, however, wheu in harness they 
«nean busiueis al| the time, and iust 
soool-right along, only rai.sing

Tlit^now outbreak shows much of the 
old and mysteriona k'erccBesi ^fore 
which many centuries recoiled innes- 
jiair. There is no rea»K>n to expect 
ihat its ravages will be limited to the 

--- ' • Asia Bothprovinces of Turkey in Asia Bo»b 
hi Egyj.t And European T’nrkey the 
condi ions iii which the plag.'m breede 
and spreads are still prevailifc g. 
little mitigation since tbe time wh®“ 
Cairo and Constantinople wera'- *1- 
inost jtunusUy decimated by its. Atv 
tacka. Happily, there is not the lea «t 
ground for b^ieving that tbe easen- 
Uil conditions for its rei-roduction in 
Western Europe any longer exist.

The propositiohr of' tbe Chinese 
Government to open three more ports 
to foreign ehippiug, including two on 
the bauk of the Yungtse river—one 
of them about KtOO miles from its 
mouth—is a significant indicationon 
of the steady iidvance of European 
influence in A.sia. The Chinese ob
serve that the ports open te foreign 
shipping are taking trade away from 
the others and the native merchants, 
instead of showing hoatility to for
eigners, as they did a few years since 
are now demanding the abolition of 
the rsstrictiona on commercial inter
course.

The PnhlicSchoolLibraiy
Contains 800 Booka selected froir tbe 
works of Sir Walter Scott; Dickens; Al
bert Smith; Fennimore Cooper; Jnstiee 
IliUiburton; Marryatt; Mayne Reid; Far- 
jeon; Krckman-Chatrlan; Louisa M. Al
coa, Marion Harland; Mark Twain; Josh 
,Hinings^ Edward X^eston and other 
euVinent antbors.

Kg4e of Subscription to citizens—60 
ob^»d K«..

Commlue; Ja'- VVydliams, Treasurer.
•l^OMAS Ezba Batb,

Hon. Becretary A Librarian.

STANL^AKD life
Assurance Company.

^ABLISHE:D fS25.

-3^ 5 O.'JorgwStreet.
Edinburgh.

/82 King William Street, and 
Lowdos I 3 p^ii»Mall East 

The rei - ■ -
Annual
Ediiilmrgh, 28ih April last,

Qiiy story is told of l' 
s who are . not Ormi

n they will they cann..t. Two 
Iwilis greet every application.

•EiHarly and
tii iniphaiiUy to every 
iiraiise'uiid the men sta 
mind ilio babies.

rly
Bicoting of 

at home and

Presbyterian Manse Ba
zaar.

hcada uow then'to blow. I am go rg .An wc liefore noiiced, It has been r- 
I ranged to liold a Grand B;r/aarto hitch the traces so far down ‘as not 

to interfere with their tails."
■ The Mermaid—Tbe uame^ven by 
the captain of the vessel—is almost 
finished, and as she Bi>pears on her 
aboree looks very much lit an ordinary 
vessel. She is 250 tone burden, very 
aharpiut'ward, and bass straight u[>- 
and-dowu cutwater. She has no bow- 
apiit, and her keel projects about 2 
ieet, ending at an immeuse iron book. 
Her daok slauts down forward from 
midahipe, the slanting part having no 
Bulwarks; from tbe middle forward 

t| lUiere is a covered p issage, that leads 
tothAAti ' ' . . , . .
«diately over the cutwater, t 
through this the whales will be dri 
by long reins. In this will also be 
placed tbe hoisting apparutu.s, which 
willbook aud unhook ike whiilletrees. 
From midships aft the deck is cover
ed poop deck.aud on that a promen
ade will be arranged. Tbe poop will

il-sixt
ill iielraying cost of bniliiiiig tbc.rn 
lot ian Mhii«c._T1io following, latliei \ 
at X hue mecUiig of the con; 
poinled Receiver- of Articl 
lo whom contributors may 
eoniribitiiomi, viz.: Mrs. iMin-nmir, Mrs 
ltry«h*n, >!r*. R. Gibson, Mrs.>J;j»rl and 
Mrs. Clvde, Nanaimo. Mrs. Metfregor, 
l-he Manse, Victoria. Mrs. Jamic^u, 
The Manse, New WoslmlnstPr; aiVli Mrs. 
norne. Wellington. Mr, Alex. Gailo- 
.vay, Nanaimo, acts as Bazaar Secretary 
aud Treasurer. **•

NEW n.'.RliEUSHOP -O. W. Brown 
an experli'iioed Barb-r and hair dresser, 
has opemKi a bariter shop on Commercial

[laretl to do Shaving, Hair Cutting, 
nipooing, Ac., In 'lie latest stylos. 

Special aucniioii paid to cutting and 
dressing I.adies’ and Children’s Hair,

)irepa
.Sliiuii

NOT ICE.
be arranged into a gorgeous saloon.

ing-room which 13 a« large as the
eiMoOB above; t. is further extended |and OysierH at all Innirs.

Having leased the Kesiaurant and Buk- 
pied by Mr. J. H. Mc- 
I to carry on the biisi- 

f-. ........ Orders for Bread and
i fakes sni»plled at short iioMec. Meals

bv a magnificent smoking room, 
ladies’ rooms, &c. aud the hold be-' Uweied l.y J 
law coBtaina 250 elegant bertha.
Under the alanting^tleck are the pro
vision room, galley, men’s a artmentH 
stnd atore roome. Tbe captain in-

I aiii not ro.s|>onsible for any debtscon- 
•aeled liy J. 11. McLaugl 

ugeiiicnt of ihe Ititsiuos.s.

>r nnv de 
;liliii in I:

. JOHN WHITE.

tohda aaly to cany p 
flaas, and will onlywill only charge $50 in 
^d or |76 for the round trip.

Capt. Williams then leil the waj- io 
bis whale barn, which is a regular 
building under water, -with a pine 
plmolt rtvitioue and floor for the five 
moDstani. The diviBiona ; re regular
ly dosed every evening, the whalesevery evening,

A'j^Qg t^nt and returuiiig before dark- 
'.................... ' ;e„ the“Brandy" is, of course^ the Captain’s 

favorite, and occupies a stall uear-i 
» -^eet abore. On being asked why ha 

“ ''■liad’gone to swch expenselh biiifilitig 
tbe houee under water, the Captain 
•tated that the wtial had almost 
ba^p Minded by the inud un sIkus,

Teaming! Teaming!
T.W.GLAHOLM,

Gleneral I'^amHtev I
All Orilers promi>lIy allelided lo.
A supplv of Wood constauily on bund 

ml deliveVed at the shortest noiite.
Tile putroimge of the public is resjiect- 

fiilly Holic' •

whi^irf

.....eiUni.
His teiiiii will belli wailing oiilh* 

larfal (henniviil of every stcame

Cwenoi*al Uljiclcsmith
i: \.‘-r;i''N vrRF;rr.:..’..NAiM(i.

ALBION

AKGSU HOTElap
Labolct St,. VICTORIA, B.C.

»-A Fire-proof 8>re hi Hron*-«i

[StoBhCi^^andBoilerl
Either High or Low Pressure,

IlKAD Or

\ 3 Pall Mall Bast 
report of tbe Forty-Ninth Gb’neral 
I Meeting of the Company held in 
iirgh, 28ih April last, can be bAd

IRON 
WORKS,

Fadfle Tiligiapli Betd.
•TVIOE lrr.. beweea HenMaad Vliia*«

VTCTORIA B..

Andrww^AMrl •-

AND PUMPING 
CHINERY,

Crist, Quartz f
with the acliine Businees.

mON AND BRASS CASTINGS
OfaUDeecripUone.

OBluiuluuireratte.als

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boiler 
Bblte, Jack Screws, Brass Cocks, 

Globe yalvea, Cemetery BaUings 
. of difie^t {ihttems.

Car * Steel Axles,
Stoiii.Kp® KttiiigB, Etd.. Etc.

S^AU Ordew attended to
TERMS CASH—AV•"THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Pt -oP^etor

Insurance ComV

ria.cffi?!.’ -4I mik »a« rotj M
a aU bMn < Oe Cay.

Temperance Hotel,
MB&BlLLIli€»'& 00.

vr^■ep.-ja.’sws.ts'c
J. W. IhtthmA Bn.,
BOO'Ts'andSHOES

ChltoiaB'a Boete e^ tow mato to

-dKtae. _

VICTORIA. B. C. •

Joseph Gosnkll^
impoetto of and Dealer to

Groc^es, ProvisionH
UMAtrefMPrtiM* nc. . ^

Ktoah Goto rr-toed and ground *a Ih* ^

made among policies In existence at 15th 
Novwuiw, UiAa, ead mU wJ>o anmrs on 
t.r before itiAt date will rank for a year’s 
Bonus on that occa.«lon.

The Surplus Fund divided aiftong tbe 
poliev holders in 1870amounted to £331- 

18s.
Incomefor 1874, £733,111 19s. Bd.
liive-ited Funds. £4,821,005 17s. lOd.

mULSClUIDTAco.
Agents, Victoria.

Henry Saunders,
JonxsoN Stbeet, VICTORIA, V. I

Wbolrotlc sod BeUU Drolor In

Groceries,Provisions,
LIQUORS, &D

SHIPPING... .........SUPPLIED
Agent for the steam-tugs Beaver and 

Grappler.

Gep. Baker & Son.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET.

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kinds of
Meats. Vegetables. Etc-.

A CARD.
Mrs. C. N. Young and Mr. Planta lender 
their thanks to the ParenU who contri- 
Imted so readily a
__________ Ing cillzena
and mcri-hants for their generous assis
tance to the wibopi on the same occasion 
viz: Mr. and Mto. Bate, the Methodist 
SogietT. Court M80, A. O. K., Mr. and 
.Mrs. Finnev, A. Mayer, R. Gibson, Mrs 
Parkin, L. Eckstein, Qtiennell A Robin- 
sou, G. H. Bakeri S. D. Levi, W’.E.Webb 
Baker & Son, J. Akenheod, Fletcher, 
Beck A Thames, T. W. Glaholm, Joseph 
Kandle, H. L. Jenner, J. Lawless; and 
Joe Levy and E. J. Balmon of Victoria.

Mansell & Holroyd
XATES STREICT, VICTORIA,

Importers and Dealers in
HOUSE • FUmSHQTQ!
Have RiKMiivcd bv late Shipments a most 

pplT of the foil
late Shii

complete supply of the following 
articles:

Farn1tn.;e, edding. Glassware,
Crwkery, Plated-ware, Cutlery , ®

Wullpiipor, rushwarc, ■____
Fenders, Fire-lroits, Ac. Ac. 

AiJio—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine Assin-iinenl of Alpaceas, Bril!

p i< patj. If tr.T.

INOTITUTED.„...

Bygro^ ottw Tt^s^oa _ ^

from: loss or damage by fire

WELCH, RITHET E Co

Welch, Eithet ife Co.,
Commeieial Bow. Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA, B. ..

Importersand Commission 
- Merchants.

AoBHTs Foa:
Heaihom’s Bopt and Shoe Factoiy.

Oregon Ci^ Mills Flont\

G. W. A. LANOB,
OmomeUriWatchBikw

Titm 8t., Vicnau, B. G.

Watches & Jewelery
CumuOj mm >»ad tm4 ^ touWMMi hrtig

Repairing of WatohM, Clacks mm* Joww- 
11«^ promptly atf deJ to tm* Che very

Ga>
Soda Water, Lemonade,

SARSAPARILLA, BITTERS, ALL 
KINDS OF SYRUPS,

Essencd of Peppermint, Lemon and 
Ginger; and victoria Apple cider 

Skinner Street, next to the Old Flag Itin 
NANAIMO.

^ Chappell 3c Co’s
FBnSNXDAL

PIANO - FORTES.
_ F«r CholMlMtim
ent luve JnU bron «-----------
win beroldrtvoy Bodoit. 
tloului.

RAYIMPID’8
SEWING Machines!

f«»PI.lt*«c». uvro., to Iron*, n^t-nran-ng.dnr.

’ui wt«Ud*foce-tUt». with fuU droeripUoiw. vrlh 
K forwuded on .pplIcUon to . -r

A«B.GMy A Go,

VICTORU.V. I.
foDAfutoforamitoOi

whleh are Warmtoed Pure.
RKESPBCWUCE BOUOBTeaOL*

^ Donglae and CortooroBl tto 
Vmmu. V. L_________

I.OOK,

BUTCHk:«.^0£’
No. »5, oppoeMe .be In,

Neuehuo, B. O.
A OUaew iMiktMe

Carried on to eenneetton whh the . ^
loka, Werkadto. de., torattbed to

W. Akendhead ; Son
Wbetooaleend lleta%Deuten to
Meat of all Kinds

NANAIMO AND WSLUBOTOS MOUi

HotolA Iteetaara^t^ Shipe and FtoUte 
Suppltol at tha Shocteto Eetlea. 

iTto BorJif Hmm at WM- 
Un^ tone, vrltore toeak «a> be

MILK
37 1-2 Cents pfr flalba.
Tha uadendgned M now preparad lOMip..
ply mUk toany qunnllty « ITM cento 
)wr ^lon delivered. Ptoto totor and 

alaaya eo hand.
OEUKOB MITCHELL,

& A
tofCeAiwm inA

Read^ Relief

le Bravarauum’s^
oppuniTE MrruoDUT ceubcm, -



mu-

SATURDAY^

Challenge.
bcMi "FiTiaC Cr«l>’

w.H.BONE,i(5|,sT.Warrfiii
7 flMRRf 4»Lo^ LtgidataM. tk« 
^ «» Mb. WbIMm, ib* tk« iMte

ioadkyat 10». m. Blow bi«fa or blow 
low, eitlMr one® or twkjo kroaod Iho 

umo harbor, for |S00 roora

^ LOUIS PAGE.
SSL*”!*

"AsAel to awka 
BitoCoalMto«

dreawa to Bnrioii laom, any one Iferiag 
H at Mr. Brown’# Barber ahop w{U be 

tOMated for his Uonble.
BURTOXUOM.

nb «t M
1h» Wa&Hi 111

a «M thM «Bltod OA to ImA 
iMMlaMiMtor s li^wA 

1 itoattiBCA

Capt. ‘‘Jimmy” Jones
Offimi for Sale a Large Assertment of

Clothin^f^ JeweUdry, ^*c.
The Street:

——1 ibaif* OR Um Ooa—I B«e««- 
^ to* IWtoW. it MR «RlyjM i>-

irsn.Vitsr, dJ-
«r tto

tor ItM ditoriBl. mAo 
IUBar. Mr ntott mmd hm eoHaag 
MB to toiac tk« Miatoc Bin «p ngni. 
daiiaciha Bbbm iato Btoaad, bat 
Mtoaat saaeaM. fw fMaat ad

PECK’S HOTEL,
Tictutia Crescent, KAKAIHO Y.L

MR. Richa^WATKlNS,
, Haring leased the _

Bctfurd and Lodging
Portion of theaboTB boiel,#olicits a share 

of public patronage.
MEALS—In the morning from S to S; at 

from IS to*; in the cvei

to totondaM bmw maam^ net. ar ra- 
iatiadaM tha aaa that baa ahaadr 
paaaad Ihrwt^ ito iaititial pbaaM. at 
lha B«st Smor o( the Loaal Lefia- 
lataea. Ar tha BiD «iQ ■inaiifiJ; 
lijia ahayaRaa far a aaaaidatmbL 
F*Dad &aia wUI ba aapla oppor- 
toRity tora liiiaM ja aftha mbHR 
aRddeMaritoidthaaataliaady pah- 
Ikhadfathiapapto.

DariRV tha toat foar RMRlha af thg 
fraaaat jaar. 40,OS, taM of anal 
Ran taaatoad at Baa rraaaiaeo fron 
WartBRftoa TarritofT. aad SS.144 
taaa Iran BrilMi C^inlaa. The 
totol vaea^tB toon all momnm ware 
UB.dOOtoaa, Saotefa aad
laMiafca eaab ..n hatof pnnad 
apaathe ■arhat at laiaoaj^ low 
ntoa lha «aaaala hriaaiaf H ai a faw 
ahOia«a a toa. aa Saat IW »•

faar ■aUiaaa of dattan an aahad of
tha gamnaat tor tha ^ impniTa- 
naht’a ia aatiaiMtioB. ' With thia 
aoM U ia ietoadaA to ntoa tha qnajs 
aa as to pranat iaaadotwaa, nplan 
toaraiaaaf tha Tmlariaa and gt. 
Ooad by cardan, BBBatiRBt aa ia-

StoTHotol Dtelaa aetraaaa’ iTthL 
Klaaa od JMttea, nhaikl tha ostarior 
cftbaHataldaYilW aad panrallr 
astaad aadiapma tha atraato and 
baalaaar^aalaaltMjtha aqaam

i- BMt nenr tbn Lm« Bridn. nd M bow
prsparad to do ■haring. Hair Ciming, 
ibanipnoini;, *o^ in tan laiaM My le». 
toaMal MfoaHin pMd a aatting and

^ - - - hSiZaiMiM’a r
■Rartag. Hair Cnatag a

NOTICC.
PMMR Md mffor tbb dato Ptolgbt elwran 
ftr Meamor Oariboo-Flr, wlU b# eoltaai- 
ad by Maaan. Oordan A Cn, Inatead of 
by aiywir u forawHy.

P. C. ParaRH, Pn
Mnl»to,li7d. :

FOB SALE.
T%t Hona •• Brown Brand” hna be* 
fared for tb# Bnra an tbe M*b taM.i be 
I# only Are year# oM and 1# iHiii 11 for 
ral# br prirat# eontraet altar tb# Sana. 
wbaUiar bn fonaaa or wtnt

W. AKKRHEAO.

NOTICE.
of oartata pnitla# torfogSsi?,riS*ci±s:.c:

bygtranaain# aba# be tha #nM dntin. 
Ynigt a tolly aatbiriai^ aafoert the 

tegMbar wRb the WaBifagB on all

OORDOV a OO.
s tord M7A

Two trips a Week.
ir-CARIBOO-rLT*’win

[ to-inahi two trip# a

k tha trip *dl ba a#

• Lost

mid-day fn 
foomSioS

BOOKSELLEE
.......AND......

SXATXOZTSR
ALSO-OK HAND

Musical Instrument^
CHARTS

FANCY GOODS,
FI8H1NC TACKLE. Ac. Ac.
Has a wall-assorted Stock to meet pre#- 

ent requirement#, and is In a position 
■ to fill any order, directly arid indi

rectly oonnected with the line.

A Circulating Library
I# also attached, for those who 

eouaaU convenience and economy. 
Also as a New . Agent, And i» prepared 
to famish Subscriber# with every Xew»- 
aper and Periodical required, at the 
Lowest Prices offered in the Prov inco.

THE BtUE HOUSE,
Commercial Street,---------Nanaimo, B. C'

coihfort of guests.
I win U paid to .the

A Quoit Match
Open to all comers

20YABDS. PBIZE $20.
25 9enU aotraBca. Eofcrmnca monic# 

to tha. Second,

Will take place at | p. r»-

THIS PAY!

Briclra lime
Parties abont to bnil- will do well by 

ling on the Unde, igned before ap- 
lytn ilsewhere.

R. NICHTINCALE

In Front of tha Ffn^form.

NOTICE.

British Columbia 
Loan Act, 1876.

AppUoationa for Debantnraa under 
tba authority of tha above Act will 
be reaeived at tba Treaaaiy, Vioteria, 
batwean the hours of 10 a. m. and 4

T. BASIL HUMPHREYS,
Finance Minister.

XreasuiT, Vietoria,
22nd May, 1876.

NOTICE.
Those persona at Nanaimo and Welling
ton, who for thej»st year or two have 
seemed to look upon It as a matt 
perfect Indifference Whether they ever 
paid their account# or not, will findlR to

mm
li'Sfeiii

EXCURSION!
Court Nanaimo Forester#’ Home, No. 

WSe, of the Ancient Order of Foresters, 
»chartered the •teamer “CARIBOO- 

for a trtp to Comox on the ooca- 
ofthe tnaugaration of a Conrt ef 

Forestry in that fionrisbing aeulement.
The steamer will leave Nanaimo early 

on the morning of Wednesday, the 7th 
of Jane, so a# to reach Comox by 10 a.m.

faiwimo Bran Band bds kindly 
ed to accompany the Excoraipn.

r;J «to af to to 
t.mnukTT^

The olBeeni and members of the Court 
_tve great pleasure in extending an in- 
viutlon to the pobllc.
“’ncket# lor the r6U nd^p, -$2 Mns^hiM 
and boya under 14, balf-prioe.

Mark Bate, \. )
P. Sabiston, V Committee. 
J. P. PlanU i

Victoria Crescent,
NANAtilU»,B.C.

DEALER nff

^IkOCBXkXBS
Cboh* CsUlWBi# Bottrr. tn 1 lt>. Both.

rrtia. BremklM* focon. moked can#. 
Bnckwh-at. Corum^

J.pui Tr«. 
rtn-CeormT-^

VMitd Bto»«# Tm.

PROVISIOIfS.
FWnr—.11 tlM- b»rt Bnndf, *'

Alt ktiU> of CviO' <t Fmlt. FMi. 'ke.
O k ir» Plckfc.,

SDLevi&Co
AUCTIONEERS,

Appraisets A Commission Merchants

J. BROWKg
MERCEJjYT tailor

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

“rTORJMmsju)
Evening fr*m S ta 7

HareWood Tramway.
CAUTION

All person* are strict’y prohibited from 
Climbing the PosU, Touching the Back
ets, or interfering in any way with th# 
Harewood Wire Tramway or Telegraph;

And a Reward of Fitly Dollars (lisOj 
will be paid to any person giving such 
information as will lead to conviction of

THOS. A. BULKLEY.

FHRRY
BETWEES

Nanaimo, Newcastle, 
and Departure Bay

Tb# undersigned will comtnence to inai 
regular trips twic# a daV, ss above, c 
May 1st; Ixmving Do|«mur# Bay at 
m. and 1;30 p. m. Ixmving Nanaimo at 
11 a. m. and 4 p.tn. Passengers parcels 

Far# made know n *n appik-ation.
JO.SEPH iXtSTER,

WeUington Market!!
CTBEmtiCKWAY,
Having purchased from Mr. John 

Thompson, his Butcher Shop and Busi
ness at Wellington, u now prepared to 

•nppt^l kinds of

Meats, V^tables,Etc
Opposite tb# Railroad Bridg#, 

WELLINGTON.
Families and Shipping supplied at the

ALFRED RARER, 
General News Agent

NAXAJMO, B. c!,sv”r&i5S,',“'.2rr,T-s:
lowest possibi# prices.
Agent for the Victoria “CoionUt”

San Fignciaco “Balletin,”

J*'.

WANTED
A Man to Bhesr Sheep on I.«sqiieti I#. 
land and bring the same to this City. 
Libml compensation will be given. For 
Particulars apply to,

GBoRax TBAFrtxi,i>, 
Naualnio,

TO LET
A Well FnrniBbed Parlor and Bcd- 

B, to bn let to a g;enUeman only. 
Awl? *® Ma. S.D.Lkvt.^

Wm; Parkin
DEALER IN

GrocmeSy PraYisioitJ
DRY coons

BOOTS, SHOES^ETa^ I 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, I

Yt Ilow. *atll.<l, 8c«uttd. ke.. 8 
‘ Wbtic lod Bnivn ao«iir.,

W.rm.-. OpEr^rt.lly «roa. 
mwUid-rnlK-t. Mid EiMlU^h. 

riMM>dCc«n.a.i(

Patent Medicines !

C d CMrscdl’llh^*^Bl-rk rinught.

«.>i5ir ke.PUl., P lu Drt«rcrT«r.IU.nr.Prr*rr.tlT 
tiiWinf, B«..Wcg»»n)p.

Syropef 8<iuili». B.H1. tuV j.-wd. r».
H oc. »iKl swlls. * Pcirt« i.l»gt,n, 
HiKitmrg T.«. Ay. r'»H lr %go»,
Kns>a* S- lw, Tlur.. ■, KvrKt.

l(UH.ty Elm. ke.

WALTER WIL60HI
XZBSaSXXB

At th* Long Bridg*. 
NANAIMO, T. I.

Beps leave to inform th* pnblia, fan 
be has purchased the hnaiaaaa Wto | 
tofore carried on by Mr. N. Mato 
wood, and that he intends to mr. 
tinue it in all it* branches, matfiifw. 
tnring and repairing all k nda M fat 
tides connected vrith the tnde, eit 

er in
Tin, Coppej, Breea, Sheet Iren, Z« 

or Lead,
Roofing and Guttering done toerit 
All. kinds of Cooking and Heati^ 

Stoves sold and repaired.

Stccjlman’s Seething Powd. 
dren cutting their Teeth, ( 

medicine, the best of it

ke.ke.

: Powders for Chll-
_________ ^ _ Teeth, an English

medicine, the best of it# kind. 
Judson's Simple Dyes.

Paints, Dryers, Turpentine, Boiled Oil, 
Paint Brnshes,Ac.,ln fact everything 

required in Town and Country,

AIX EKfDS OF

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Ac.,

JOHN HILBEET, 
Carpenter, Joiner airf 

Undertaker
CAVAN STREET,

Nanaimo
Begs leave to inform his friends and tto 
public In general, that he ha* opened th# 
.•^hop lately w-cupled by Mr, Bruno Mai- 
ado, adjoining Gsnner'n building, aad R 
now prepared to do all kind# of Carpsn- 
tering. Join ng and Undertaking at the 
shortes notice and on remsonabls terai. ' 
pr Haws abarpened and repaired.*aa

COFFINS inade to Older on tto
shortest notice.

All kinds of Jobbing Work promp4f 
attended to.

i cenu per yard, 
e Cotton lor Family Use, 

hi 75 tvni# per dozen. 
Unbleached and Saansdown or 

Canton Flannei,25 ccnla per 
yard.

A loll Stock of

Crdckersr - war
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, 

in great variety.

All the above with loU of other other 
articles too numerous to mention, 

kept in stock at

Charles T. Warren’s,
« Vicioria Crescent

NANAIMO B. C.
MOTTO.—Sraa llpr ofi ts,a odqu 

ickre tur ns.

NANAIMO

Boot &. Shoe
SXORB.

Commercial Street, next door to Gough’s 
Hotel, Nanaitiio, B. C. '

Wednesday, March 15,
With a large assortment of 

Ladies’, Gentlemen'a and Children'!

BOOT» and SHOES,
Genu’ and Boy’s

CX.OXBXBO 1
CIgtrs, Tobwto, E(e.

An Assortment of

Fresh Seeds,
IGarden and Field) ^

From the celebrated Nursery of Jay &.
Co,, Victoria, conslamly on band, 

•rdera for Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Ac. from 
Ibis Nursery will receive prompt 

attention.
Th* highest cash price paid for hides 
end dogfish oil.

JA8. ABRAMS,
________________________ I’roprWor.

D. CLTjHESs,M.D.,C.M.
....JPhyMiciaxk,- &c.
Graduate of tlie University of McOill 

College, Montreal, Canada, 
sy bs found Night or Day at hto raoms

rFrwAwca taken m

Mbs. Eatbouij),
HKXX.X.XZrBXk

Feoxt Stkeet, Nasairo, V. L

Jnst Keemved
A Large Stock of Ladies’ FaahioR. 

able ^
HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STTLI8

Ribbons- Flowers. Kt-

CHAS. F. ROBlhSON,
Aiiorney, CounselloT’Oi^ 
Law and Custom Mouse 

Broker. >*
Nanaimp

Careful attention will be paid «o tbs pie- 
Iteration of l.egal DoenmenU. Will 
practice in the County and Magirtralsa' 
Courts.
Office—Adjoining Dr. Mclnnssa’ Offlss.

Mssoiituni or Parlnenfelp.
Theinirlnersblp hrmbtofe^ eliiiirrig^hs^- 
tween the undersigned under th* nam*
#f K. Foxley i|n^Janics Tail, Brlck-ina- 
kers, has this day been dissolTsId-by^-, 
mutual consent. '

Richard Foxley will coni tans aloa* 
the manufacturing of britksand will sal- 
Ufy all liabilities of ibo late firm as re
gards lease of ground and contracts for 
furnishing bricks.

Rich ABU Fozurr. 
James Tait, 

Witness—W. F. Herre,
Nsnaimo, Mar 21, 187e.

Dlssolntlon of Partnership
The Partnership heretofore existing i«*' 
der the name of Ball A Baker, 'B hols- 
aaleand Beiail Butchers, has this d^

tlA

lers,
_utual

Mr. Ball withdrawing from the said 
Damiki, RAEEr, 
BlCMARUBAtX. 

Witness—Chas. K, Robinson. 
Nanslmo.^Mar. S4tb, li187C.

Daniel Baker end Ball A Baker np to 
ite, to Iw paid to Geo. Baker A Hou.wbo 
111 hereafter carry on the said buslBera 

under the name of Geo. Baker A So*.

To Brickmakerk 
Good Uay LaacL foriiba^

The Taneouver Coal Company bav* 
aevcrsl acres of fins Clay Und at »*- 
naimo. which can ba leasad on veijnaiino. which 
reanonable tarms. 

Mareh lllh, lS7f.
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^ HANAIMO
Liteeaby Institute I

II Ui open every
the leadlaK p«|>oie end period; 
U»* -P4-ovi»oiel iwpere Mre teJien,

ite,
Librery ia open for the circulation of 
Booka uM STueaday and Saturday Kceii- 
toia. Terma of Subttorfption—$30 [mid 
in advance conatituieaa liCemembetahip 
|5 per aimam or 50 cecta per luontb In 
advance. 8. Ooceu, Secretary

T4m^ ihb^vtcinify r*

tfoBft Hanaiiiio Foresters’ Home
Mo. 0880«

^BIadtB at the Court Hall, Victoria Ores 
■cent, on o%ery alternate fJatueday.cunv 
meaelug Aoff. Ttt. rMtfni;‘Brethren 
rfrepi ether CtMirta^ cordially invited. 

- . C.B.
Onward Lodge, Na 2- 

I O C T.
SCeete every Hatubimt EvBBtah 
nho Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 

MemberH (in good aunding) of other 
jLedgea are cordially invited to attend.

W.CJT
;BuaDi«ieiiilLMlKe,NaS,

o*rum, ^ummerciai oi., x^anaimo.
■ Breihna of other Lodgea are eordlnllv 

•Invited *• attend. N. «.

S^Muma ^ree St[es$,
.•SAT0B»*.T._........... ...... . Maj^27,^1870

The Thunder Storm.
Judgiag from the following report 

taken from the Colonist of Wednes
day, ths thunder atonn rau^t have 
been more aovere at Victoria tton in

Abuu*. 0; 30 o‘cIo.'!i Ijisi eveultig, 
while the alomi of thuu ler and light
ning was St its height, a vivid flaeh, 
followed closely by a heavy paai of 
thunder, was observed to dart across 
the sky. Persons accustomed to cal- 
calate the distance of a flash of light
ning expressed the opinion that this 
particu.ar flash had struck some ob- 
jeat mtbis thi/lintts ot tba cif/. And 
•o it proved, A young man was 

:iugintheyi ' '
on which atanda

Qieeo’s BiithdijCelebniU^n.
The 57th Aaniveraaty of Queen 

Yiatoria'a Birthday was anytf ing but 
■an autpicifius day for the different 
I amaaamanta provided by the Commit- 

The sky was eyaroaat and dur-
_____ i of rain

However, a large number of
ponoaa, mostly of the maaculiuegeu 

•der, assembled on Front Street to 
•witneea the sailing aedi rowing' watoh- 
s#i. At 5 minutes to H the Judges— 
.Mayor Bate and Johu Paweon—gave, 
^be word and the following boats en- 
^lered in the Bailing race:

Mr. Bryden’a “Elisa” sailed by H. 
iPeterson and J. McGregor.

Mr. Foster’s “Waterwitch” sailed 
‘by J. FosUr and------Paul.

Mr. Sewall’e .“Miner” sailed by E. 
IValker and J. Sewell.

Mr. Page’s “Flying Crab” ceiled 
‘djy L. Page and an aaaisUot.

The wind wae light and the boate 
iept well together for a short time, 
when the “Miner" took ths lead suJ 

unaintaieed it to the end, rounding 
the stake-boat at 10 iniuules to l> 
.o’eloek, The “£lis.“iB 9 it
' nod the

in 9 miBotes 
Waterwiteh” 15 minutes

after. The Flying Grab giviog 
ttbe race when about half .y ,..“5
the first time.

No four oared race tcok plsce, ow
ing to ne boats kaaiug antered.

JRor the pair-ssalls match Mr Can- 
Selds' akiff. Mr Thames’ skiff sad 
‘“Typo” started, tbs former winning 
the non, “Type” making a good 
second.

The match race between the horses 
Harkawsy and Brown Bread resulteii 
ia an easy victory for the former.

During the afternoon and evening 
•daneiag was freely indulged in on 
the “ptstforn on the Green”

On Thursday the race for the Nan
aimo Purse, took^place on the Couux 
road, and was won by Dr. Clunesa’ 
Horse “Jack Cade,” with ‘Harkawsy’ 
second and “Lizzis" third, “Brown 
Broad" refusing to start.

Ths scrub roes was won by Akec- 
iiead's Black home.

------ ^Thwt>roeeodiaga^-tbr “two ~d lyH
were very inach enlivened by aweut 
!Slrains of muaia from the Nanaimo 
Brass Band.

The namoB of the auceossful com- 
pstitora iatbe other sports will appear 
in our aext issue.

4lwit Hatch.
A quoit match will taka place on 

the “ Green” in front of the platform 
atl o’clock, p. u., this day- Prize, 
azfr; entrance twenty-five cents ; the 

' •eR^aaoh monies to go to the sscuud.

The Island Railway—We under
stand that negotiations for the con- 
straotisRofa railway from Eaqui- 
■aHtoNr-’--’ -

.crash in the school-room aud a^ioiae. 
ns be expressed it, “as if the building 
was full of thunder." The coke 
continued for at least a minute. Mrs. 
McDonnel, who rea-des next to the 
school^ also heard a great crash in the 

.“entisned.lh« <fACt J\o. 
some gentlemen, who opened -the 
front door and entered the school
room. Their astonishment was un
bounded when they saw that the 
i^een baize doors near the entrance 
lisd lieen lorn from their hinges; that 
the blackboards lay on the floor; aud 
that the lid of every desk, of which 
there ore M4, was open and thrown 
lieck!

J$everal of tfie lids had been torn 
from their binges; others were par,- 
tially so; bnl without exception every 
desk stood open aud some were half- 
filled with water as if a bucketfull 
bad besu dashed into them! The 
only other evidence of the presence 
of lightning was that the baci do<»r 
like the green baize d pra, bad been 
tom from its hinges anil lay prostrate. 
The lightning evidently entered -by 
the frost windows which were open 
— ’ peased out of the l«ick wind 

ih were also «|>en. The c( 
uf the lightning after leaving the.

walking in the yard adjoining the lot 
------ the Girls’ School on

Broughton street. Immediately after tions of Pierepointaa Minister to Eng- 
the flash and peal be heard a great land. Judge 'faft for Attorney Gener-

TEIiEdSAPHlC.
Philadelphia, May, 22.—From 25, 

000 to 85,000 people were within the 
Centennial grounds to-day. The pay- 
mg^vkitqrs on ^turday . numliered

New York, May 22.—The more one 
examines ths bug's mass of testimoiiy 
given before the House Naval Co«^ 
mittee, the.atroBger becomes cofi- 
viction that the days of Robeson as 
Cabinet officer are numbered. The 
adminstration can scarcely endure to 
brave public opinion by retaining in 
itacQ.uncila a oma wUoae offimal car ear 
shows so many ugly and suspicloui 
blemishes.

Washington, May 22.—The Presi
dent sent to the Senate the nomina-

huilding could not be traced.” Had 
the accident happened two hours 
earlier a dre.idful tragedy might have 
occurred. There were * nearly 2(X) 
children ia attend inco yesterday 
afternoon many of whom, there is 
reason to believe would Lave lost their 
lives.

al, and McDonald Cameron (ion of 
Simon Cameron) for Secretary of War 
The nomination of Don Cameron for 
Secretary of War will be regarded as 
the selling price of Pennsylvania vote 
for Conkliug atthe Cincinnati Con- 
aeatittb. -The President also went io 
the Senate ttfe’bhme’OT R. HaycUn, 
Colieetor of Internal Revenue for 
Washington Territory 

The Senate, in executive session, 
cbnfimed the nominations of Pierre- 

OBt, Taft and Cameron. Blaine is 
still confined to the bouse by illness.

Pierepont will tale immediate steps 
to depart for England, and Taft will 
without delay take charge of the 
Department of Justice.

San Francisco, May 22nd—The 
small-pox has again made its appear
ance in this city. Four cases have 
been discoverd among the white resi
dents in the vicinity of the Chinese

namber of cases exist t 
not .come to light.

lere that bpi

iUnts to close the windows of the 
buildings in which they oay chance 
to be during the prevalence’of a storm 
of-UituulM and Ugktaing.

-Shipping.
The ship Blue Jacket (in

riv«„

•g- ■
ill load Douglas coal for San Fran

ip Blue Jacket (ia tow of 
ths steam-tug Goliab) arrived at this 

Wednesday -eveniu'

a by a private com
pany continue, and that there is every 
nroepeot ^ a satisfactory asttlsifieut 
Being arrived at through the medium 

.4»f Lord Carnarvon. A company al
ready holding large interests that 
would be favorably affected by the 
eoBstruoUon of the line have made a 
proposition which ia likely to meet 
with favor at Ottawa, and if adopted 
wiU insure the comnencmeat of the 

next Spnng.—CoIoniaL
The aieamerCari',.,.^

■aAI o'clock this ujQrnin^:
Md way perte,

ibod|||||lp will leave 
?rni^Ipr Victoria

it;
cisco.

The hark Revere bound to Depar 
ture Bay for a cargo of Wellington 
coal Ksiled from San Francisco or 
the 14th inst.

The German ship Orpheus and 
l«ik Shooting Star for Nanaimo and 
the bark Sonoma for Departure Bay, 
were up at San Francisco on the 17tb 
iaataut.

The bark California is. about due 
at this port from San Pedro,

From Victoria.—The mail steamer 
Cariboo-Ply arrived from Victoria 
direct at 2 o’alock Thursday afternoon 
Purser Peters furnished the folowing 
list of passengers: Mrs. Robinson, Mm, 
Jeffrey, Mrs. McKay Sabiaton, Mrs. 
Hodge, Mn.W'ak«fi5h!, - Lieut. 
Diggle, Messrs, T. A. Bulkier, W.

■ ” ^ • *.H. Williaiiis,
P. Hill, A.

Lange, A.MeDonaid.J 
J. Hofinan, G. Hickiu, . . aj.hi, «. 
Phillips, W. MeTeigh, W. Protbero, 
F. Wild, F. Meakin.

Excursion-The members of “Court 
Nanaimo Forestem’ Home, No. 
5886 " have chartered the commodious 
steamer Cariboo-Fly for an excursion 
to Comox on June 7tb, on the oacas- 
ioa of inaugurating a Court of Fores 
try at that prosperous settlement. 
Tickets for the round trip, 
children half-price.

$3 oil;

Funsr.al.—The funeral of the late 
Mrs. James M. Brown took place on 
Thursday in the presence of a large 
circle of relatives and soquaintances. 
Rev G Mason, M. A., Rector of St. 
Paul's Episcopal church officiating.

From Eaglind—We observe 
amongst tliB consignees of the bajk 
Brierly Hill, a large consignment of 
merchandise for Mr. ’T. D. Jonas of 
this city.________________ .

Font Race—.A foot race between J. 
WJieelm and took place
oh Bastion street, 3-08terdav after
noon. The distance was 100 yards 
and the race was won easily by 
Wheeler.

From the 'KoTth—The ateamer Sr 
James Douglas arrived from Dean's 
Cacal yesterday, where the steamer 
landed a party <if railway sorveyors.

The Salt Lake Herald the Mormon 
organ, ridienles the idea that the 
Saiuta have designs on New Mexico, 
and denounces the story to that effect 
as prepesturons.

London, May 11.—Advices from 
Bagdad state that from the ICth to the

during the 8ame|j«riod, there were 
IIS deaths from the same disease.

NOTICE—.til paniei wi.sliinjr to have 
their Watch and Jewellery Work done 
by roe in Victoria will please to lea‘e it 
with Mr. J. Abrams, Nanamio Boot and 
Shoe Store, Coumteroiai Street, and It 
will be Ktrictly attanded to; alfio orders 
tor Jewellery. Parties sendinir their 
watcbe« in this way will save all «xtra 
expense. I will Bnarrantee all wsirk 

by my non while in Nanaimo.
G.W. A. Laiiea

^srOneoTtbe conso-pjenccs of the ss- 
periority of Fell’s C'otfee and its exten. 
Hive sale has called into cxiMeiiM a host 
of iiiiilators, and tlie public are having 
[>altiled otrupon tliom their, [irudiicts a.s 
being equal to FcUa Best. Wlien you re
quire colVee nee that yon are supplied 
with none but that labelled Fells Best as 
it Ims no e(|ual on the I'aeilie Coast, be
ing selected from the choicest imports 
and (irepared entireiv- U(»on a new and 
improved princi|>Ie. To be had w hole- 
sale from Fell & Co., Victoria, V. I., ami 
all resiHHtlablo dealers this side of the 
Rocky Mountains. ,

Leoal Notice—To all whom it may 
concern—Mr. T. O. Mnn>*iJ>' Attorney 

W, .YWiMCpracUce at 
lustice,l*olico

and C^oiinsellor^at JLaw, 
liis profession In any Ji

uinty Court in ItrUisii Columbia. Will 
ly strict attention to all cases liefore the

courts whenever emjiloyod, and 
will make out Deeds.Bills of Sale,Powers 

s, Collect iiins, Ac. Can 
place of biisine.ss, on 

Commercial Street, next to 
tel, Nanaimo.

icxt to Gough’s llo-

Black Diamond Hotel
(The Mechanics’ House)

Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Bbuntos, Prt

^ :?

IMPORTER OF

James Harvey
|NEW GOODS,
I Just Received

Bed.„Hoiise !

ENGLISH & CANAQIAN

COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMOs

Agent for the Mntual life Insurance 
company, New York.

Paris Houses
U1LMN6,

Cbrnmereial St:;

L.EcksteiniCo
Impoitem of Engflnb, French 

and American

E 3VERsA.lL.

San Francisco and 
Portland.

TWB^.trUAi

Diy Gop<|8, £lQthieg.
‘ ORoeeiHn,-

Provisions, Prodnee^ 
Hard wersv Etc., EL.

___..at,...........

Alex Mayer
ABV HOWE

And Dealers in
Dry Gloods. Clothing, Millinery,

Stationery. Fancy Goods, Clocks,

(SOU) JEWELLERY !
• Hardware, Cuticry, Boots, Shoes 

loinips, Coal Oil, .
Perfumery, Hots, Etc

GriOeeries
PROVISIONS, PRODDCF

Havana Cigars .and Tobacco.

Liquors by 'V^'JiOlesale
Ships and Families Supp’led. ^ 

TkBJtS lilBRBAi;.. ,

KANiniKF.T .1 
Htfbwt Priee is esak psi4 for m 

of Hides. asd Fas.

JOHN HfflST,
OOMMIRCIAL i

JSAIiAimO

Pletdier, Peck & Thames, English, esanadian an/i
- CONTRACTORS, Ameri^n

Builders,Undertakers
SHOP--Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO*

A Stock of Doors, Sashes, Surfaced 
and Flooring Lumber constantly 

on hand.
Parties requiring building msterial, 

iplating the erection of ' 'r bnild-
gs will find it to I heir interest to sscer- 
:ii our price before purchasing ormak. 
g contracts elsewhere.

Having on band a Laige Slock of 
UNDERTAKER’S MATERIALS 

We are enabled to fill any orders in 
ibis line with dispatch.

3VOTICE

The Vancouver Coal Mining and Land 
Co. limited, hereby give notice that after 
this date any person limnd cutting or re
moving timber from their laud, outside 

, "Without ebtaining -pw-tua v-iiy iimiiB, wniiom cuiuiuinK per
mission at the Company’s otllce will be 
[irosecuted.

Msreb latb, 1878.

R. B. THOMPSON,
* DENTIST,

OFFICE.............OccidcDtal Buildiog
tOP-STAIHS)

Comer of OoTcrmueat and FOrt BlncU, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Excellent Accounmodatlon
Traveller b Boarders.

- KOHB BPT THE BEST BBAliDS OF

Winesf Liquors,Beer and 
* . Cigars

Dispenaed at the Bar.
MEAI.S from 6:80 a. ni., UU 7:30 p. m 

Remember tho address:—
« Victoria Crescent.

J.J. LANDALE
Civil Engineer and Land Agent,

FBOST 8TBEET, NANAIMO- 
^leveral valuable-Lots for sale. Engin- 

nly a * • ■ecring business promptly attended to.

Sloop for Sales
covered Sloop of about 4 ti

sold cheap. Particulars can b 
at this office.

3VOTICE.
The Settleis at Nor’ West and Nanoose 
Bays being badly troubled with Pantb- 
ors. Ac., hereby give notice that poison 
will bo placed on tho dilferent ranges for 
their desti uction. Sportsmen and others 
with dogs will have to govern themselves

For Sale.
The schooner Industry, well found In 

all particulais, will be disposed of on 
account of W. P. Sayward, as the under
signed isliebiud in bis payments, owing, 
to his trouble vriib the Institute.

Apply to
CAPT. JIMMY JONES 

__— Af the Old Flag Inn.

Ssjtttiil
.a

CX.OTBUIOI
BOOTS AND fBOBS.

Agriculttirsllnipiem’s

HARS^AM,
i 1

CTTLKRY,

JEWELLERY,

WATCHES,

CLOCES/

WSDDmHnfGS
SPECTACLES,

PATENT MXDtantS,
FAHC^pODOM,

ProvieioDs, Produce
Eto.. Etc.. £toe

D. CAMPBELI^ ;

Shaving; HairCutting
8ALOOR, ‘ ’*

M BnJMInt. Canai«t-|a Sl^ 
NANAIMO, B. c, *

WWa TWW mM, «tU U itopw

To mM (W oesTees of

TAILORING''
Clothes Cleaned ^iid 

Repaired.
U the BMt Mannev. rharges

p:|



•■rr:''

Diamond Hotel
Jl> •4SVItDAT____________ iby tJ WT* ndiuds whose nlence could be broken

^ “ —--------— » fiiendl; voice into:------ **

A TANGLED WEB;
[ r* IHB MOnUBV OBCRR.

‘•I Aowld ho uncxi^ M (Mr 
'*dldle£u4^ whoobo

4o not htfhor thMDOl iJl.

M Theyc

M lorlj. vSoiotj

i;it
SJE*

■ thea weleoae. mj 
• 4oipilo»jeS»tto

Wvo th« 
ovo>7 torn, 

for the
the rTTiiii^ brnvi 
tfftCo., Ad ptt- M. 
iMMinthieh

tbom.
‘•I ebon retain at some future day
id examine these things more at my 

leioure," be remarked os be closed 
and locked tbe attic doer.

‘Alone, air?" asked tbs port^ 
some surprise.

“Alone? Certainly. Why not Den
nis?"

The man gave his shoulder a shrug 
hot mmde no reptrr

'Why not alone?", repeated the 
young man. ' ^You dl-n't think the 
place is haunted dh you?"

“I do sir.”
“Nonaeace.”
“Indeed there is ne- nonsenee 

about it, I live in the alley bock yon
der, beyond the little court, and 
what I've seen with my own eyes and 
what Tve heard with my own ears 
nobody con gainsay or deny.”
—iwear Deftn^’ 
osY^Bami; ohiuMd hr^be 'man’s 

and i^ulity.

1 te«o ^ no tnMihloer delay
whatever in the* moMsr hod H not 
haawistjtomipssitioti of cm of the

r.-,-
ti •/'

T
m-

»W, UW» >• M ■
I teU it I moat 

I have

[hlaw away the bias 
deeili ohMOsW th^ soeniJ ymi. At 
nseesat 1 maal boetto ob^ and 
tawish tUs parlor and these two od

le».«.ry.aad 
mohs yea mors
a dtoU iMidont to totate which 1 am
MO wOl

I this parlor
joi^ onoM. whioh I think will do 
vesy mealy for hediwmw "

“Do yea sposk of fomitaio, Bosil? 
D Mire^ oennot bo your intention to 
onewl wtet little nkoosy we heve leit 
lor faiwitan. Better thotwe dbonld* 
deep opoa poUetn. or even open lbs 
kme MrrtUa thei we should s{ 
ov^dolbrin fnmishi.g lo 
wWiih we mq no* ooMpj more then 
slew wasfa *

“No. my mother; I hove not so far 
imwoMea pradeoeeos to think oi 
■wwdiM onr nU in tbe wny you fesr 
Whoa Mr. Hetmawd seat m# the her 
to the hooee tkie meming, he nbo 
oOBt wonl that I woe at fall bhorty 
tahaif Moolf to whotovor foitotor^ 
1 iMfUM aod hka in the attic 
Ha aho ooat a saortooos rsgrot that 

. it woo oa eld mod poomhly sa dilapi 
dated. Be little knew bow aeeipt^ 
able hio oftor wee, eveo though tb« 
artialaa may bo moeh more shabby 
mm I hobeve wa shall find them ’ 

“Mr. Ms—gad is ssoot kisd," re- 
Sfoadsi Mio. Laelate. “Yet with- 
oo* bolp yea eonaoi remove thoes 
mdWew'*

•*1 ^ provided for that mother 
1 porter oat of employ meet has sn 
migod to moot me hers at elevea, and 
S eon got ho for from that hoar now

that
Mookot wo great distones,

“Oh, enough sir—enough to make 
ms believe whst I believe!”

“Why not tell of it, then? If I am 
to live here I’d like to.be prepared 
for whatever msy happen.”

“That’s just the reason I’ll hold 
my tongue, sir. It may be ye're not 
afraid ef sperrets and con sleep with 
’em in the same bouse, perbsps in the 
same room with ye; but I’m not so 
brave, and many’s the night I wish 
fra lo^Pg was further away

Bs^ answered: '
“Why, Dennis, the ^very name of 

tbefaeuse ought to explain any noises 
you may hear. Rats can make os much 
racket as people, oometimes.”

“Rato isn’t in it at all’ sir,” p<rusted 
Dennis. “There, sir, did ye s« 
did ye hear that?”

The man crept closer to Basil’s 
side and pointed to the door of an 
inner chamber which an instant be
fore bad eloeed with a loud bang, 
ond bod immediately flown open 
again.

“It's sneb noisee os that, sir, and 
such tbina:s, that make me think whst 
I do think. Nobody alamme<l the 
door, sir, nobody touched it, yet rhut 
it did, and then it flew open again.” 

Basil stepped boldly into tbe room 
which divided the half from the cham
ber beyond.

“Wbot are ye about doin’, whst’s 
inyer mind, Mr. Leclerc?” said the 
man, ill a frightened whisper.

“I’m going to show you bow fool
ish you have been. Come!’’

“Aren't ye nfreed of ghosts, sir?" 
“I shm’n’t be afraid of them until I 

make sure they are here,” replied the

ola*aw.awdat tbe
kwoefc woe heard upoa the 

door, where the bell long eince 
owd dimhled, wow lefueed

ILeeleredid aot disdain to
werthe eommows bimoelf, and 
■ tohmad iwto Me mother a pres

“Come on, I say!”
Encouraged by Leclerc’s held man- 

mr now ’• ner, yet abridging nothing of bis be- 
s churdi lief in ghosts. Dennis followed bis 
^ struck companion across tbe first chamber.

Khaatoimrofatnwgth where bard 
meek w a to he portocmed.

Mrinlmavumawlwaato briat, 
owe of the tranka ia from the hail. 
^ h«v^ tkaa iw^^toed for Mr*. 
Imolma as eoaMectoMe a fitting place 
•• otroamotowem then pormitted knl
hMod ehe would moke bereelf oue 
ftowtod whOe he awd the porter wen 
IwttMdiolawfc ottm forth# deoired

chamber,
through the myster;oa><ly moved deor 
into the ehomber beyond.

Basil replaced tbe door as be found 
it before passing through. .Then 
taking up his posiUon in the middle 
of the chamber, awaited further de- 
velopm^ts. The porter stood elose 
beside him. trembling with appre
hension.

Not many minuteB.,clspsed ere 'be 
door was sgsin flung violently shut, 
end as quickly did it fly cpen again. I 
D-mnis seized his companion’s arm, N.y.wTi 
end with wide-eyed alarm l>eggi»fl him Bnrtrhi. L

(The Mechanics’ House)
'V^ictoria Crrocent, - Noiuimo, B. C.

J. W. BKCJiToir, Ftoprietor.

Exce l^t Accommodation

'^raveUers and Permanent Boarders.
- SOWE BOT tHE BEST BKAXI/S OP

Wines,Liguoj'S,Bee?' a iid 
, Cigars

Dispensed at tbe liar.
MEALS from 6:S0 s. ni., till 7:30 p. m

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOUSE
View street, Victoria.

.i'MlST CXASS

Hotel an’d Restaurant
Special Accomodations for Families. 

Private Dining Rooms A Parlors. 
Billiards.

Xotbing wUl be spared to render the 
gnests as comfortable as in any House,

WELLmCTON EOm
Diver Lake,

C. W. CUANTRE1.L,-....... PKOPRITOR

Fresh Cabbage Plants
Always on hand »t

William Andean’s
VARIETY STORE

Oppodte Uw «. Kteholrt Hotel, Oormii. eat Street

A Cne dlFpUy of Cboici Books, from eotne
b>»r enthors. FUtOugn-1». Hx. Flich m«1------------
pgy, l.ong end eliort haudlr kljsslU:*

A of ntdy ni;
Lwlt»»*«idOrnU-tr.d.i 
H itji. C»p<i. Costs sud P»nts.
Wslklng sucks. Hldliis Slid Driving Whip*, s W. U- 
s<-t.cud stock of P«k. i s .1 TsUU- Cotle.y, BotcUte- 
Knives, JOOO UtX ot I, sth. r 
Alrt s flov dtsplsy 01 OU v*. yuerti's. Boct' '
Tin sod Ironwire. conrfstlDg of Table a---------------
Limps, Lant.rnt, Caps std Saoc^rs, Dlsbos, PlaUs,

le.p ns. IronEisb A.1UVS, Pol,; Kcttl.*, S 
K. lil.s. 100 Culls Assort, d biz. s
Eticiro-plslrd ware. Hmlwarc c________ „
Ifrssiins. FfOdrrs. sod Flrt Irons, Csrp< ]
Xsals, Sl.dg'.' Hsmwirs, Farailag To 
Bakes, Spadts, Sbuvils, Harrows, oa> stid 
PIuws, Eiopi.—tN nrlstto O’ Wirv, Hjitii 
also Bloeks sod TseUts all sites. N
Cbslus, Btiat Anrbors, Ciirlngl. a. H_____________ ,
Hotter Chalusi, Dtig Cbatns s:jd Cullsrs, Cbimwy 
Top<. A L irgr Lot of Mf-n's Brogatir, A Caule .lrat 
of BUh 1 KogravlL’gs Cbtap.

rales. 
v'sTuoU 
a. Hues,

and b< mp 
N ils aU alz<s. 
Haddlr Girtba,

STUART &KEAST’S
> nXUlsfream

BR£W£RY
Nanaimo B. C.

The above Efetablishment Is prepared to 
supply tbo public with Cood Boer
at Vicrtorla Prices delivered Free
of Charge.

Wx. CnocKPonp, Manager 
. B.—Soda Water, I.emonate, Sy 

Ac., from tbe firm of Greenwdod AJi 
ey, kept at the above i>rewery.

Notice to Mariners
NO. as OF IsTJ.

Victoria B. C. Harltor Light.
KoUce U lim-by giv.m that a Llgbtlum—. rncl-d 

hr Ot’- Oorrmmeut uf Canada on I) r-na lalacd, w>at. 
tra aU.nn.- ot rntrsnc’ lo-Vlrtorta H .rUaur. V»n.-«n.

o cm*t^‘isTm *" h ’""j’’**'
N L»t. W drg. 2.1 min 24 arc X.

Long. 12.1 <1.g 20 min 0 a#c. W.
Tbe bnildlng la s aquarv «uad)n tower 30 ftet 

Mgh from baa. to van., »1Uj s dw< lUog sttaclMd, 
sud U pallitrd whllr.

Til. light la s Oterd Bios one. <I.vst<tl 44 f.H 
aWi high water, simI In rj.wr wvalhtr aliould be 
•era sdl-tsDce of< rf u.Uh..

Th- light ta 
- W. HW.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ Institute, and only 
3 minntes walk from Sieanil>oat landing,

NANAIMO. V I 
Jerome A Pawson, - Proprietors

Superlorccom^modatten for.

The Bab is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquox-s and cigar.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Cteicent, NANAIMO V. I.

Capto M FcLARk,
Having leased lb®

Board and Lodging
Portion of the above botcl.solicUs a share 

of public patronage.
MEAIii—In the morning from 6 to 8; at 

niid-dsy from i'J tit ’J; in the evening 
-from tt to 8.

Et^ry atren^-wfll be pita to'fbe
comiort of guests.

THE esUAL BBAXDS OF

Wines, Liquors axd Cigars
DIsPEKSKD AT THE BAB.

Miner’s Hotel,
COYDIERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
KANAI^, B. Ca.

P. Sabistos.,...........V.. ...Peofbietob

Superior accomm odation 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors k Cigars 
disifcnsed at the Bor.

THE 3SE\r ihPBona’

FLOR£N(
’The Lightest Running, most blw|^ 

Machine ih tSe*MMkrtr*^ 
Late Improvemenla rend. r tb« »»
ENCK more than ever the beet lb»S 

ily U»e. 2.258 Fl.OHKXCK a 
CMINli^j were sold on tbe TtoL

II IRTi > l.f..._____C'9aot iu 1874, a larger num^ 
pobably than was ever aold 

' of any other kind In a siDgle

Alwajg In Order AKetdi liirV||
)l^lf there ia a Florence 

within one tbonaand oilles of 8aa^ 
Cisco not working well, I .will flxk «• 
out any expense to the ow ner.

Samuel Hally Agei(
19 New Montgomery SlieaL 

Grand Hotel BuUtliac, 
8A2f-*RANeB»CO, CAUJK^

Eeceivedby Lasi 
Steamer,

A etsat Vartet, of l^oy vktek zn bov t«
Thos. Wilson & Co,

ODertXincof '
G ESADIXBS.YGhEMJTER. MUSUm 

PRIX1R. PIQUES,
Aad > Lzrsv A»urtiiteDt of o4h«*

Ij^ew Dress Material
SHAWLS, WHITE AND COLOR® 

SKIinS,
fHlLDRESf PIQUE AKD TAiK* 

COST UW EH,
Ribbojia, Feather*, FJ.,wor*,

I.adie*' Bilk .S.»r&,
Pearl and Fancy Ifiremi ButteMyli 

TIwm Oooda having tvra houghl dlnct iNi

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. 
MASfISIC BMLDIXO. Uovtnimrat 84.. VIC

J.PROTHERO & SON
PBAcncAL

Cabinet Makers and Up ! 
holsterers,

BASTION STRECT................. NANAIMO

Furniture, Lounges 
Matrasses; &c.

Which wUI b- Bold •! Low. r iUtr* thvn rv« brf««t« 
oflcrcd to the Public of Xiuaitno. J

Every l)«*»cription of Cabinet Wurk inyli 
to Order on ReaHonablc TePnnbj/

UNDERTAKING
II il« Brancbe* will receive Promj 

and 4 areful Atteniiun. 
Repairing mode a specialty,

, Pictun?* Framed

to quit th* place mud aot proioke tbe 
malic* of the spirits.

To be cont

Bely t< 
an of:

) husineRs
aot bow. Hw comiogf* and warn*, firo-

n —^vitli Hm------------------ fosely to be found amoiig tlie tmsine*s
D oroomM W^ tto loaou^ of | „en of Nanaimo, a lanljlniable bliudneaa 

9m Mmamom. el** he woald not, m an important branch baa been lately 
hmm ipnllfitoi lor the nppaoad diaoovered, just in time to abield it from 
S2UBaH«ftka (araitora which he ['*“**'■*'The Blue Houae upon

TWM •jrsTL litatally
ttoA wile anwaaaOM anMMt, mmi ■. menu of every respectable Bookseller 
m Ihoto ia good e a litioa oad a*arly, and StaMomr.—W. H. Bone.

._®y!a.

toU^llMhaaTily earvoJ 
Itke

I oad B*orly 
ladaed, the 

ibotoatialj

'everything appertaining to the require- 
: menu of every respectable Bookseller

pfi. OMfOval from loailak* j streeu, an invoice of
I fiMoKakd wilka litUa poliobiag L|>*Rooal clothing. Call and exai

NEW OLOTHINO-Jnst received per 
joteamabii City of Panama, at A. Maver’a 
j Red Houae, Corner of Commercial am) 
Bastion Btreeu, an Invoice of Choice

r to Mx. ■onomd’o b]i*owd leoi-

uB«a

; Shoe Maeixo * REPAiRiHa—Mr. D 
Davis, :practicai boot and shoe makera Kxxk* ; */Mvj»,,4ir»ci«au Dooi. ana KXioe maicer

aakawWbod laawvad, 
ttolthaoihaa

--------------------,--------------aw pi
ed to make and repair boots and shoes 
at abort notioeat and lowest rates. *,

._____ I oad aaolaot itola. One by __________ _____ _____ _________
OMt^WOiatakaa to the lower floor; cheapest Photographa are to be had at

It is a FACiw.Tlie beet, brigbtost and

— 'iir eam I
i , . m he lotofl to h0far?«wSd lam:'

Tke flaoe had a ftociaot- and e;

lU lurbor l-Kht zndb.. 
^ tu,:glittle from ^

otuws rih “ —h Die. mix r, KS.

DAILY STAGE
EETWEfS

Nanaimo | W^ellington
aviiig pure- a*«d Irom Mr. R„bt. 

Smith, ail his right, title and interest 
in the Wellington Stage Itoirte, I trust 
iiy careful and assiduous attention to 
biisinens, to receive a fairsbare of pub
lic patronage.

JOHN WILSON. 
Nanaimo, Fib. I4th,.I#:&

J. WII.SOIV

Millstone DaibY
NANAIMO.

M i Tl K
37 1-2 cts. per gallon.
Fresh Butter, Eggs,‘ an^.all KioJi 
of Farm Produce always pa btad:

KNTAUI.WHKD rsss.

FAWCETT & CO.
Government Street, opposite Londo 

House. VICTORIA. 
Importers of English and Ameriean

PAPER HANGINGS
Ami Agent f'lr tbo

American Singer
SEWING Machines
A Supplv ef which eelebraled Miu binw 

vie have always on hand; alxo 
Accessories fur the same, 

.‘-'ewing Machine* of all descriptions 
Repaired and put in order.

Upholstering and Paper 
Hang rg

Executed in a workmanlike manner.

F. ACo., solicit order* from the rm/- 
dents of Nanaimo and vicinity, wkleh 
will be executed with punctuality and 
at Itcaauiiable Bate*

R.WMtfieId,
MES.SKS.

BAGNALL & CO’,S
Old Esublixbed Music Store, 19 Fort 

Street, Victoria. B. C.
Has Consunily arriving 

PIANOS—English and French. 
HARMONIUMS—English and wre nch 
PARLOR ORGANS—American. 
Acoordoous,Concertinas,Flnima>—Eng

li*h, French and German.
Violin*. Bows, Book and .Sheet Mnsic, 

Best Raman Violin String*.
And everythlng-peraining to the ni
• busiiif—
Whan you require «n 
Una, aand direct ti

to the late T. Smith) 
Retail Dealer in and Manufacturer of

Of All DeecriplOns

Nanaimo, B. C. 
ct’aply and promptly 
executed.

Jolqi «VreiL
BOOT and SHOE UAm

BAGNALL A CO.. Victoria.;
Victoria Cresceat, Nanaimo,

VICTORIA HOXJSE'I Ana Dealer in ladies’, Gentlemen’s
and Children’s

EDWARD McTEIGH ^
rnAtTit-AL

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker

At (La New Store, Lung Bridge, 
N.\NAlMO.

Jobbing Work promptly attended loan 
on ReasonahleTarnya.

W. F. HERRE,
Accountant,Book-keeper 
Collector^' Con veyancer,

GOVERNMENT STRi:iI-7r.

VIctoKIA.

^ Sbakoapeare’s PhotographIc Gallery,over.
. I the Theatre, GovernmeutStreet, Victoria.

• I Photographs colored in the most artistic ,'V, 
'■ -fv>e. Satisfaction guarranteeti. Call' 

examine for yourselves.

Denny & Spencer,
IMPORTERS OF

English Dry Goods,
MILLINERY etc

relties by Express Monthly.
•*• j Agents for Jo»vin’» Kid Gloves

------------ CliBitcl Mortgages,
Repairing neatly and promptly exe., iftcates,

M ill on demand attend to, slarf, peat or 
audit any Accounts oi Mercantile books, 
lake slock, prepare Inventories, with 
“slance Sheets, show ing Assets end Lia- 

litie*.
Also draw up all kinda of legal deen- 
eni*. such as:

Deeds,
Iyca*e*,
Mortgages, 
Petitions,
Powers of AWxnttlJ 
Protests,

H. E. TEDS MANN,
Achitect ^ Civil Engineer

Cover.imcnl and Broughton Si reels' 
VICTORIA.

Contracts, ^
Co.perti]er*liips A 

Dissoiutions, ,
Lessone in Book-keeping by Double 

Entry. Terxs RkasokaIU-*

I .sipecificatioBe,
I Wills, Ae., Ac.

Printed and Published — Weflnetoiiyi 
land Satnrdav*—bv Gkorok N*RBJ«.* » 
' hi* Offlee,: omafiercial *t, Kenaime. A-*

m


